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to el totsets nod perpesee. Mr. Diet- 
mo rota deed sgslnot os, b ft» of 
ferma protestations, sod he tee ene the 
hsidiheod to state that the feeling of bis 
constituents tee entirely changed. From 
■horn be could mein eoeh information 
is a mystery we cannot attempt to fathom. 
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Look item bis ton's dtolb. Mr.bright aod eeaegr ea lbe preceding owe, and 
Effie, with all Site elasticity of a eaeeeuw 
an ad, poet bat little refrwebed with her sleep- 
lest night, bet IWII of the joy oat conviction 
that I be loved one woald be boot* before 
lanebtea, powdbly before breabtast. •* He 
kaows f «ball feel ansket to tee him, to be 
will come ai early at be oaa,** the marmered, 
smiling. •« He tew,tbtf storm coming ep, 
and stayed at Westmeath all night. How 
foolishly frightened I was last eight I”

How foolwh do the night's Kara ever ap
pear in the re-assuring light of day 1 How 
potent k.darknem in augmenting the terroie 
of the bureau mind. .

in spits of hs ily believe la
bating Lk arm, be ditHafltd • deep while 
tear. ** Do yea reammhsr this locket, with 
my filthsrb likvnses 7” be eoeSréeed, as be 
drew from bis breast a gold locket, with the 
tninkte H. L. engraved ea it.
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RCr, amine a cl oed ea her ancle's brow, 
and guraainr ill waif, whiaperad to him with 
n rnsmoaad steak—*• Unde, will you tell 
Oodfrey that I cannot be hia aif*, hrreum I 
here nlwaynh-red Harry; a«l when l Ihoeshl 
I had loet hlm. I prom lard to marry Ood rry, 
aw twins what keen me ofm»."

Poor Godfrey I How ahnll we décrite b» 
holinga when he ralurnrd he me and hand all 
that had been going oe ta hia nternee f Nona 
hat Horry knew the meaning of ihe Maak 
look ot horror Ihat orumpmad hia hoe at the 
eight of hw coaaiii ; and never did sillier of 
Item reran. to any living creator. Ihe fearful 
sa.no oa Ite elite Perhaps ll was owing lo 
this that Oodfrey took Ihe low of Ihe baton 
and fortaaa aoqumtlr ; hat atrtaia it is. that 
his aunt, enchanted with hie «bin behariour, 
left all hw mug savings, smoanliag lo thirty 
Ihoesand pound, lo him at her death, whisk 
toneerad soon .her KBs look the name of 
Lawrence. Had itel good lady bum rated 
any queutions in ter lass- ilium, she would 
probably hern sud that ter days ted been

« Iboagk he saw non rima 
Them was aodoahtiag the 

eye*. The i*M*.t of ite
from ihe grave, 
prole bcfosC his
stolen grapes bat ______________ „r,
those two, end «IM bitter thowgkis of all be 
lost by the return of bis cousin iso through 
his heated brain.

For an instant they stood gating in silence

am afraid not,’
*1 bets • good deal lo

will eommeod ilsdi to many, who like the 
writer, wish to enjoy Inemeelrcs without 

too dearly for the amusement.

that weave

Poor little Effie ! bow many tiroes lbelet each other, reyrotdhse of the rein which 
was beginning to fell in torrents. Then 
Harry stepped lorwaid — s crash—and in an 
instant the cliff had broken from undur bis
feet, end be wae over the edge, elm/rag to e

with whom we hare conversed, is load in Wing

FEBSB ASSOCIATION.
The Annul Mmtût of the Prom 

Aaoocialion of Upper Canada will be held 
in the MeroenlUe Library As. Buildings, 
Montreal, on Wednesday, 2-iod last., at 
10 o'clock a. as. Ail railways ex«pt the

at ite
in. “Tlie ring ie worth 
sod I date wot trust it

window to east an noxious glnnce dmoifeialinn o! hb conduct, and a very
avenue I Bet he entireshort trip Ihroagh tteeoostiiueoey wouldHoer after howr rolled

Vbetw'cmt 1er yes," said Captain lo eonviooe him of the fuel.
Bolt with it by si the afternoon wore sway, and s.iH no sign of

; yos won’t yet Such another Vr. Leicester. Captain Lawrence, lesHol 
of betraying himself, enable tok.#p up the 
appearance cf the expectation be did not 
feel, rode over to see » friend eoeta, miles 
distant, end did not return till.dinner tiam ; 
and Kffie was left to wander about the bo—e, 
in her anxiety longing, but not dkriag to 
walk along the dUb to try aod discover some 
•race of the lout one. Trace did we say T 
bed it come to that ? Al— I poor little Effie, 
she did not dare to own. even to herself, bow 
psinfelly confimed her feeie were growing. 
And stall they lisieoeJ end watched, still 
turned with » start of expectation every tiam 
the door opened, bet still in vain. Mr. Law-

THE TffiCUJflffiETH DIVIMOW.

It b highly improbable that there will 
be auy auction for the Upper Boom this

rKarwed Mr. Lcioster dro| s- of agony stood out oo bis brow, “ for 
Heaven'«t—ke, help me, quick ! Will you 
see me die before your eyes ?”

But Godfrey stood still 1 Wild fiendish 
thoughts were passing through bn brain,— 
visions of wliat woald be bis if his cousiu fell; 
so be remained immoveable.

On— more Harry cried in piteous tones, 
“ Godfrey roy cousin, my old playmate, help 
aw, end 1 will leave all to you—but Elbe. 
Ob, halo aw 1 I am falling. I love bar— 
—you do not—”

.With one wild cry of agony be disappear
ed t Hw I—t despairing cr> w— echoed by 
one of horror from Godfrey Lawrence ; the a.

lathe a man never knows
wkfe be may du till be is tried. If I don't
retemte eight, you will know 1 have decamp
•4 with the

Light words
felly and vivaliy did they afterward* return to

of careless umuc-uung

With thorn words ringing
them wo weight. Effie me ep stairs to

hark ft He tboagbt.
hem f I wonder if I ebnwid ever forget him,

* Do you mena to say, rogue that you are. 
that yea do not know sue loves you?” 
shouted Captain Lawrence, bis face blitzing 
with peesioa. - And do' you suppose that 
my eariv would give her to a pcuuilem for- 
feme baalTrf like y ourse If f Answer !**

In bm vehemence be laid his baud on Mr. 
Laie—tar's arm. bet it w— thrown aside, as 
though its touch weie coutamination ; and 
Horsy Leicester, pale and breathless with 
empmmed rage, drew back to within a few 
feel of elHTs edge. v

« Be careful what you say. Godfrey,” —id 
fefe ia à alow, distant tone, *• for I bare it in 
a—BO** to deprive foe ot fortune, cowin, 
and a# I Look at me,” he continued, lift.

& hia hat from his head, aod tossing the 
I «pria from his white brow ; “ have 
fevmfssn altered me so much that it is 

leeomflde for you to recognise in «te your

himselt that he did not throw him over, that 
it was possible be could uot have saved him, 
but conscience still answered, “ Had it been 
any other man on earth yon would have 
tried,” and imagination painted that pale, 
handsome face in its'upturned agony, and the 
wild, beseeching glance of those deep blue 
eyes, till every pulse stood still with horror, 
while the pempirstion beaded hie brow.

So the evening wore on, with still no tid
ing* of the absent one, and the party sought 
their beds lo pass, two of them at leant, a 
wakeful, watchful night, starting trout dreams 
ot terrer to lie counting the hours, sod

•f bar

•My dear children!'* she exclaimed, * Sr bet
bee kept yea? T.
quite anxious about you. KAe,

faint with such a long ride
twa, nod yew started at t*n.’

’replied EflBe,
*riw*fefi lightly lo the

•alf four mil— farther.
•e got ef there and reeled.

• I—et tired, oaly hungry and warm. I’ll
tad dram, aad ke down to luncheon

Godfrey, don’t wait tor me.

; for. In spite of
amsrliee. fee feH the effects ot her long ride.

appear, and finishing 
the drawing room.

I think EflBe is more tired she will

•Ttehtote
—id Godfrey to bis aunt.-

; 1 shall go torn little atroil when it get
h- to ia ----teto in On wwwthina artohcooler ; b— it m taw b»t to do anything vet

He lighted a cigar as be spol

the trace.

Though the winding paths end
she strolled without success, till

There w— lit Me be—ty or fra-

bet Elbe’s were cut what nonsenseent gestureeni gesture , " wosi noneeuee yoe mm i 
Whet sboeld be the matter f I'm soaked to 
the skin, end that’s enough to make most 
fellows look pale.”

“ But why did you go out again ?” —ked 
EflBe, “ Where have you been T Aunt 
Ellis—id you were in the garden.”

*• 1 walked a little way along the roud we 
went this morning Is look tor a letter I drop
ped,” be replied.

Anxio— to avoid further questioning, God
frey pushed past his cousin, and ran up stairs. 
Effie went to the ball window, and stood gaz
ing oat into the gathering darkness and fast 
falling raiu, listening for that firm, manly 
step she knew so well. But in vain she

■here by a ram which fell with

p—mire l to her
feeeky

te eecepe the heavy shower. Then she took 
b—I—d — fee wmdow, end wkile she watch 
ed the dm cendiag torrents her thoughts once 
me— wandered away to that bare eoebeltered 
■Hffrned to W—tmeeth, while imagination 
pictured that manly figure bre—ting wind and 
—ia on bis bos—ward way.

Mmswbiès oa that very road a strange 
•nae w— taking place, to explain which we 
mast ratura to Godfrey whom we left smok
ing his cigar under the trees in the garden of 
Truly— Coart. For come minet— he paced 
■a aad down the shady walk in gloomy medita- 
tma, lue eyes fixed on the gravel path which 
■runebud underneath the tread of his quick, 
aagry leet a few toms ep and down, he paus
ed aod looked at his watch. It was past three 
A sadden thought seemed to strike him, and 
feagiag hie cigar into a bush ot fragrant

he walked
the lawn and strieking into
ed rate the avenue,

walking,

y&zibelow

eÿsdjy^îHÇïCjÇefS

h things.”
aeunted ea her favorite liule 

Etfie sot hi forgot all —cli 
e fresh air, 
ing dialler 

w— late in the day when 
Mis. Ellis—aw to the door

ned castle : and it was 
to I —id I would, and 

the

■ smoking m the garden, re-
64 Vivian is lying down, not 
aad Mr Leicester is gone

lietlei

would have stood there it is
ladies’ méditer

where

town, he paus- 
wns past three 

to strike him, and 
a bush ot fragrant 

aero— the foot of 
• by path, emerg- 

thence, after a few 
» to the c.iflfs. The sea 
him in all the brilliancy 

sun ; the white gulls hovered, 
—reaming, over his head ; a slight breeze 
fiumod his brow, eooli tg hi* fevered face.

Flerofl^ low— the datant horism. a dark 
«lead w—slowly rising, and Captain Law- 
sea—, —eieg Ike approach of a storm, quick- 
wed hie stops over the solitary downs, keep 
leg to the little path which ran along the edge 
ul the did*, winding so near at places that 
the traveller could gaae straight down u the 
bags boulders and crags below. But Cap—in 
Lawrence looked neither to the right nor to 
the left ; his eyes were fixed straight ahead, 
where, far away in the distance,a dark figure, 
a mere dot on the green expanse, w— visible. 
Hearer and nearer it drew, till there could be 
ao doubt — to what it wn*,and in a short lime 
Harry Leicester and Godfrey Lawrence stood 
fe— to face on the lonely cliff*.

Captain Lawrence glanced round him -not 
a eoul nr— in sight. The dark cloud had risen, 
and spread slowly over the whole heavens, 
while the summer breeze walled mournfully 
over those bare bleak downs. Mr. Leicester 
looked surprised, and gazed at iho flushed 
fe— of the young officer, as if to read there 
the re—on of the meeting.

u You are beck early from Westmeath, 
Mr. Leicester,” said the Captain, a slight 
trembling perceptible in his voice, of all his 
efforts to eontrol it. “ Is the ring tiuislicd 
already Î”

” No,” replied Leicester, lifting hi* hand, 
•a which the diessood still sparkled. ** l*he 
jeweller —«1 it would take some hour* to 
mend it ; and sa 1 did not choose to leave it 
with him, 1 most ride over —rly another day, 
aad wait while he dues it. Mr. Lawrence 
shows bis confidence by trusting we with so 
uahmble s gem.”

•* My uncle ha* shown lus confidence in 
—her way than that, and been betrayed,”—id 
Claplata Lawrence in a hoarse tone. “ What 
woald he —y, think you, if be knew how you, 
lus secretary, bed betrayed his confidence,and 
trifled with the «Sections of bis niece ?”

Mr* Leicester coloured crimso.i, and an 
angry light shone in hie dark-blue eye.

•* Beware what you say, Godfrey Law- 
—a—" he repped, in low. Lurried tones. 
M Yoe will he called to heavy account fqr all 

•a that subject. How have 1 trilled 
Wilman’s affections ?”

you are.

from uouirey Lawrence ; thee, 
with the speed of a panting, breathless, and 
exhausted, he fdund himeelf on the rued 
alitng which he had ridden with Effie a 
hours before. Tho— few hours, how much 
the* had broeghl fourth I Then he had only 
•te— thinking of how he should rid himself 
ot a low-born secretary, — he imagined, who 
had the presumption to gain his cousin’s love, 
and now he bad met hie lung lost cousin, 
and, if not murdered him, at le—t allowed 
him to perish like a dog before hie eyes, 
without attempting lo —ve him I

Had nny one told Godfrey that morning 
that be would refuse to save any man living 
from a fearful death, he would have scouted 
the idea ; hot events had hurried on, one after 
another, with a rapidity that had left him no 
time for thought, and he felt himsef in will 
and in deed the murderer of Lie cousin ! 
He had gone out with no fixed id— but that 
of meeliii* hie rival and trying to induce his 
to I—ve Effie to him,—bow and for what, be 
knew not ; but that he must I—ve the piece, 
and at once, he felt was peremptory.

Full of the— feerfel thought, Captain Law
rence strode rapidly along the roud, in spits 
of the violence ot the thunder-shower which 
beat in his face, till be heard .the sound of 
wheels behind, and, turning With ell the nerv
ous h—te of e guilty man, beheld tbe bead 
groom of Trelyss Court, who drew up with a 
respectful bow* ei bit ti’nal.

•• Here, James,” —id he, hurriedly, 11 let 
m. I’m soaked through, and the 

get home tbe better 1 shall

He jumped ep into the light tax- —rt, end 
a few minutes’ r..pid driving brought him to 
the door of his uncle's house. He w— doub
ly glad to have met the man, for the id— oc
cur ted to bioL with a shudder that should the 
body be faund, no suspicion could rest ou 
him now that be had been seen so far from 
the spot. Already the spring of a light bea I 
had left him, and he ascended the steps with 
e slow treed, and opened the door with q 
cartful hand. Effie w— crossing the hall, 
ready dies—i for dinner, and started at the 
sight ofhiau

M Why, Godfrey !” she exclaimed, •* where 
ha— you keen f 1 ba— been looking for 
you everywhere. How pale you are? Is 
anything tbe mriier T” she added, g—ing 
anxio—iy ep into his face.

Pqpr little Effie I did a foreboding of tbe 
feerfel truth cross that loving little heart ? 
Her anxiety stung her cousiu.

*• Matter!’ ke esclaiawd, with an impeth 
yoe talk! 
soaked to 

to make m

again V’ —ked 
you been ? Aunt 

he garden.” 
ay along the roud we 

t* look tor a tetter I drop-

Ood

firm, manly 
in vain she 

watched, in vain she listened, and hearing her 
aunt descending the stairs, she turned, with 
a sigh of disappointment, *nd entered the 
drawing-room, where Mm. Ellis soon joined 
her, with a face of annoyance.

“ How very provoking !” she exclaimed ; 
*• Mr. Leicester baa not come in yet, and it is 
pest seven. Vivian hat— the dinner to be 
kepi waiting, but 1 do not like to sit down. 
My dear Vivian,” sbe added, ps her brother 
entered the room, groping bis way from chair 
to chair, “ 1 do not know whether you mean 
to wait for this young man, but it is p—t 
seven, and the tension is spoiling.”

” We will-give him a few minutes mors,” 
said Mr. L-twienee ; “he is nev»»r lute for 
meals; 1 daresay the rain h— detained 
biro, or he has waited for roy ring. I expect 
him back every minute, for be went early.”

lie stalled — Captain Lawrence came in, 
tor the slow, mctieured step was more like 
that of the secretary than his light-hearted 
nephew, and Effie looked up in surprise.

*• Are you tired, Godfrey T” she —ked, 
fixing her dark eyes on bis pale, grave face.

“ Not very—at least, yes, 1 am,:* staminé.- 
ed the young officer, “ and hungry, too. 
What is the good of waiting? Let’s go to 
dinner, uncle.”

“ Weil, perhaps we hud better do so,’, re
turned Mr. Lawrence,' rising, and offering 
his arm to bis sister. •* 1 think Leicester he* 
taken yonr advice, Godfrey, and decamped 
with my ring.”

- It set-ms like it, returned hia nephew, 
drily ; •• but at present I prefer dinner to all 
the lings or secretaries in Christendom.”

Giving his arm to Effie, Godfrey tastily 
followed his aunt and ancle. He seemed de
termined that the dinner should not be as 
silent as that of the preceding evening, 
though-Effie, with that vacant place before 
her. wss absent and thoughtful, glancing up 
quickly eve:y time tbe door opened. But 
the dinner passed on, and in spite of the coo 
slant exclamations Pad surmises, Mr. Leices 
ter did not make h.s appearance. Tbe ladies 
retired to tbe drawing-room, and Effie —t 
playing lislessly with tbe leaves of the book, 
iter ear strained to catch the sound of the 
footstep that never came 1 The gentlemen 
lingered long over their wine, and, when 
they joined the ladies, Godfrey's flushed 
cheek and flashing eye showed that he had 
indulged more freely then w— wise. He 
scaled himself by Effie and strove to draw 
her into conveisation, but she could not over
come her anxi« ty and alarm — the hours 
rolled on and Mr. Leicester did not appear, 
and her answers were vague «id abrupt. Mr. 
Lawrence caught tbe réfection, and rang 
again and again to know if the absent one 
had returned, but always with the —me result, 
and his face grew more and more grave «id 
perplexed,

*“I hope the poor fellow h— come to no 
harm,” he —id, anxiously. “ He has gone 
along the cliff jarth, aad this rain would make 
it very slippery and unsafe, especially after 
dark, and the evening closed in early to day.”

Etfie tell sick aad faint : but wbat were 
her feelings when compared to Iho— ot her 

Again jmd again he reposted to 
that

ranee’s feelings now took a different tarn, 
and tho— joking words haunted hie brain.

•• It may he tree,” he mannered, thought 
fully ; *• be may have been led away by the 
temptation, and have gone off with my ring. 
It was a great temptation for a poor young 
man; and I w— wrong lo petit ie his way. 
J-m— will be back from Westmeath eooe, 
and we shall hear if he went there.”

Poor Effie I that w— the worst of all. 
That he should be suspected of coing off 
•ith tbe vel—ble gem intrusted to him, would 
have been ibeuid under eoy other circum
stances’; but now it mi dread;ul. end the 
indignant blood dyed her cheek and brow « 
the here supposition.

Jem— returned, only to —y that Mr. Lei
cester bed been there, and left before four 
o’clock, saying he would bring tbe ring Br
other day, and no further trace of him could 
ho discover. And that w— nil ; and day 
after day p—sed on, bringing ^ tidings of 
the loaning one, till tbe tale wet generally 
believed that Mr. Leicester hud gone off with 
Mr. Lawrence’s ring. Eflie, pale, aileol and 
s.bdued, hiding her agony in solitude or 
darkness, —id nothing, believed nothing. 
She could not credit — infamous n « story ; 
«id yet—sh ! what a hard struggle it is to 
bring our—Ives to iook with a doubt or con
tempt on one we have cherished end looked 
up to I The memory of p—t days when it 
w— a|l too greet happiness to beloved by 
him, would ri— in spile of the heavy cloud 
that now hung over him. Never had he 
told her he loved lier in so many words ; but 
there w— no doubting tbe expression ot tho— 
earnest eyes, tbe momeetary agitation when 
they met, and tbe meaning of that excited 
question on the I—t evening she had seen 
him. And yet be bad gone and left her! 
Her heart w— loosed %«.d torn by conflicting 
emotions, and her soft dark eyes wore a sad, 
weary look, that wrung the heart of Captain 
Lawrence.

Weeks passed on, and Mr. Leicester ceased 
to be talked of, and Captain Lawrence began 
to speak of rejoihiog his regiment. Then 
Mr Lawrence first signified to her hie wish that 
she should look on her cousin — her future 
husband.

“ I do not wish to Be abrupt, my dear,” 
said he, gently, ** but Godfrey h— waked that 
it my he eooe, and I do not see any reason 
for deferring matters. I should like to have 
you provided with » protector before I die : 
and Godfrey ■• good fellow, and very fond 
of you ; and you know it h— been the wish 
of my life to s— you two monied since

He paused, turned away ; and EflBe, shriek
ing and thunder struck, made no reply.— 
Marrying to her room, she flung her—If on 
her bed in an agony pf tears, moaning again 
and again, “Harr*, Harry, lost for ever I 
gone forever ! Oh, Harry !”

Long, long she struggled with her grref 
tel'ing her aching heart he w— faithless and 
unworthy, till pride came to the resc— ; and, 
pale, calm, and collected, she met berco-m, 
and listened to hi» urgent entreaties for a 
speedy union.

“ Very well, Godfrey,” she replied. 111 
know fey uncle’s heart is —t upon it, so I sup
pose it must be. I will try and be a good wife 
to you, and I dare —J J ou will be kind to 
me. You may f;x the time, or —k Aunt 
Ellis.”

It *— a strange eon—nt, but Godfrey un
derstood it, and the re—on of that apathy of 
manner, and «ked tor no more.

“Sbe will be loving enough to plea— me.” 
he muttered. “ I cannot let her go off with

lybody el— ; and when once she is mine, 
she will warm again to her old self.”

He then went to urge Mrs. Ellis to fix an 
—rly day. That worthy woman was certainly 
surprised at Effie s cold and indifferent man
ner ; but not choossing to believe she w— 
aver— to the match, sue comforted her—If by 
saying, “ Effie w— a strange child—there 
was no understanding her,” and busied hev- 
—If with choosing all the paraphernalia for 
her niece’s trousseau.

So tbe time p «used on, and the wedding 
dav drew new. Effie's heart shrunk — it ap
proached, but she would not listen to its com
plaint.

“ It do— not matter,” she murmured; 11 he 
‘l^sff itfl all the —me

GODERICH. AUGUST 9. 1866.
THIS SCHOOL Blfeli.

It baa been well-known for y—ra that 
the —bool ay stem of Lower Canada w— 
in th% hands of the Catholic element en
tirely, little or (nothiog having been done 
at any time to give the Protestant minori 
ty privilege approaching ia liberality 
tho— enjoyed by the Catholic minority 
of Upper Canada. Aa a matter of com
mon justice, a measure b— been introduc
ed during the present ——ion of Parlia
ment with a view to giving the Protec
tants of Lower Canada a degree of ** fair 
play,” in the matter. This b— been the 
pretext far the introduction of a Bill by 
Mr. Bell for modifications in the school 
law of Upper Canada which will outrage 
the feelings of a vast majority of our peo
ple, and which ii being sternly opposed 
by the Prove, irrespective of party polities. 
We have always advocated tbe moeUibe- 
ral dealing towards our catholic foil 
subjects, but this last demand is too mi 
for the patience of tbe best-oat ured, a^d, 
if oar rulers wish to secure the permanent 
welfare of tbe people-they will certainly 
discard the ill-judged BUI, which is admi
rably calculated to create religious aoi 
moetttes cf » moot unpleasant character 
Of Mr. Bell's bill, the Globe of Saturday 
■ay»:—

<• Braid— asking new concessions — re
gards the collet tion of their taxes—besides 
claiming tbnl the municipal officers of Upper 
Canada shall be made tbe —rvant* of Roman 
Catholic School Boards—braid— demanding 
that tbe Separate Schools shall hays a share 
of tbe taxes paid by incorporated companies, 
no mutter what the wishes of the stockhold
ers—the new Bill provides that the hierarchy 
shall have absolute control of the Separate 
School* of Upper Canada, They demand at 
once a Roman Catholic Pepnty-Superinten 
dent of Education and three members of the 
Board of Pablic Instruction. Tbe Deputy 
Superintendent is lo"be paid ont of the public 
funds, and to have supervision of the Separate 
Schools. In order to make sure that the 
three Roman Catholics on the Bo trd of Pub 
lie Ioetrectiou shall be good —rvaots of the 
hierarchy, the Governor-tn-Council is to be 
compelled to choo— either Roman Catholic 
bishops or professors in the Roman Catholic 
colleges. If the appointments of Roman 
Catholic laymen were permitted, the crafty 
hierarchy fears that independent men might 
be chosen. In case this arrangement d«*es 
not work to the —iish»ctior. of the Bishops, 
they ere to be permitted whenever they plea— 
10 secede from the Education Office and set 
up an independent establishment. The three 
Roman Catholic members of tbs Council ol 
Public Instruction have only lo give orders to 
tbe Government, and the Government must 
O’-ey within three months, and —t apart the 
Roman Catholic —bools under the Deputy 
Superintendent afore—id. To provide against 
the contingency of the Deputy proving an in
dependent man. — he asight. were the choice 
of the Government not limited, it is provided 
that the office must be given to one of three 
men named by the Roman Catholic member* 
of the’ Council ot Public Instruction. T he De
puty thus appointed is to have the powers 
now vested in the Chief Superintendent. It 
is socured, therefore, that throughout the 
whole maii tgement shall be under the control 
of the hierarchy. The laymen of the llcmish 
Church are completely shut out, and left to

i. laiihlw. or ««, ao ... ^ lbe g, School la... ao.i obc, the
i°,r r jS‘r^C°.„dto w,Zk^ them 5L.0I tl.rilo.nun Cholic cduc.Uuu of- I hkc Oodfr.,, and 1 maj aa well plea* them fic< Tbe Itepu,; Se|>cr,n,er,d..,. ir,... tar a.

Roman Cholic school, go, vested with the 
powers of ibi Chief Soperintendeot ; and the 
Roman Catholic Council of Public instruction

Hut the rounded check hud loet its rosc^the 
bright eyre wore dull and heuvy, and Effie 
bore with life instead of enjoying it aa in duyeAud - ÏÏTSmto «« *«ta« ! “ P1-”*1 "P«" ">• —>• fo-'i-K - ">• PI-

And* she atooo one Cooncil of Pubic Inal, notion. Th.

mom at |o*ni, a 
.light, aurttog Iront droit* 
«"««in, «te boon, 004

Halloas, and weary, watching the aladowi 
gradually steal across the lawn, too utterly 
wretched to emplor herself in any other way. 
She did not hear the door behind her open 
gently ; she did not hear that alow feeble 
foo.alep on the thick cat pel ; but ah. did hear 
that low mariner “ Effie I" and turned with a 
start to meet the gaae til Iho* earnest bine 
area, and lo find berwlf in the arms of him 
ate imagined lost for ever I

Mr. Leceiater’s strange la'e was loon told. 
How bo bad fallen over the cliff,but had been 
saved from a fearful death by falling on a 
ledge of rock half-way down. There he had 
lain, stunned and bruised, in the pitiless blind 
ing rain, till te was found neat dry by an old 
haft-eresy mao, who wandered about the cliff, 
in March ol birds' eggs, who procured ainsi 
anee, and look tbe halpteas. delirious man 10 
biuiwn humble cottage, nursing him with 
gSst care through the severe illness 
that followed that night of elposure. 
Then followed more explanations, end Effie 
wondered whether she were .wait, or eilo-p 
aa she sat and listened to the strange re rela
tions, with her head leatiog on the sboolder 
of her recovered Harry. And ao they were 
found by Mrs. Kills when she coined the 
room some time alterwardl lo ask E(lie's 
opinion as to bine or mauve trimmings on a 
grey die*.

Il would be difficult to describe the feelings 
of ihe good old lady at the eight that met her 
eyes ; but when her mice, with smiles and 
blushes, told how the yoonr secretary was 
no other than •' poor cotoln Harry,” ah. wel
come. him almost aa gladly * Effie, and ran 
.vith trembling Heps to break the news to the 
blind lather. And then whet a ecene follow
ed I It w* long before lbe stricken man 
coold believe his MIS ; bot H bw Mn recalled 
to his memory scene alter scene of hia child
hood, be knew that Ood bad teen very merci
ful, and restored bis child to him in hw 
old age ; mors dear for having been to long 
and bitterly mourned.

Aa the* *11 Mt round that open window 
where Effie hod stood shortly before in such 
deep misery, Harry told his 1; ronge advent- 
ores ; bow when ite vessel bad gone down 
he bad clasped bis lifetell round him, qud 
floated ti! hf **• PiPkfd HP * iHlSf 
going IP Hteybow in ifrgtajilpy pmpliy te 
had worked qa a çlçrt in »u ollje*, (ill he had 
saved enough iqoocy fq igfuro to England ,

ent Council of Fubuc liwuuciion. The 
hierarchy is in have the power to organi— a. 
education office at the publie expense, and to 
put it in charge of all the Roman Cutho'n- 
schools. The Government is to be bound 
hand and fool, to prevent it ever giving the 
Roman Catholic laity a voice in the matter, 
end this ie irresponsible Romanist authority 
is to spend the public money «id the taxes of 
Roman Catholics who support Separate 
Schools. Tbe large aiu^varfed po wers wield
ed by a Chief Supt-rmieodent and Board of 
Public Instruction,responsible to Parliament, 
and under eontrol of the Government, are to 
be conferred, as regard* a —elide of tbe peo- 
p.e, upon the Romish Btsho|ie of Uv^Canada 

“ Nor is that all. The hierarchy demande 
further concessions. It asks for a Roman 
Catholic Normal School, with a grant ol pub
lic money to support it, and a share in * all 
Provincial grants for superior education, 
comprising universities, classical and indus
trial colleges, grammar schools and eemioa

THE BAILWAY AMALGAMA
TION BILL.

The Bill amalgamating the Buffalo k 
Lake Huron Railway with the Grand 
Trunk, having passed through tbe House 
of Assembly, the Hon. D. McDonald was 
telegraphed toon Wednesday last, to stay 
proceedings in tbe Upper House, if pos
sible, until a remonstrance could be sent 
down from Huron. Handbills calling a 
publie meeting in Goderich, oo Thursday 
evening, were issued, and, we understand, 
meetings condemnatory of Mr. Dickson’s 
conduct sod in opposition to the Bill, 
were to be held in Clinton and S—forth, 
but a telegram from Mr. McDonald an
nouncing that the matter had been hurried 
through the three readings in the Upper 

seMH l!îe the Hill
W«* » ftoflfoq qf tfte Iqf qfthp
land. Heooe • meeting via not consider
ed necessary ' here, nothing remaining to

The general feeling amongst mem
bers who— elections would coma oo 
September is in litis direef ion. We
Ind it staled in the Leader of Wednee- 

laet, that “M the lew stand* it 
present, twelve Legislative Conseillas 
fall to be elected next Autumn. But if, 
s* is now morally certain, Confederation 
should go into «fleet, these members would 
never be «lied upon to set to the Legis- 
totwre offCuoede. Their ehetioo would 
therefore te purpose lee*. Under the* 
circumstances, the Ministry, through Sir 
N. F. Belkin, tee* introduced into tbe 
Legislative Council • bill to present the 
election of any more Legislative Council 
lore.

Tbe Legislative Councillors for the 
Confederation ere to be «elected from 
among those of tbe virioul Provinces.— 
Tbe number to te appointed is limited ; 
and not one half of th-we of Canada es» 
by possibility become members of the 
Confederate Legislative Council. To 
elect twelve more to «tend Ite ehiore ot 
«me of them being selected for appoint
ment by tbe Crown, under the new order 
of things, would te a pioitkte piece ol 
folly. Sir N. F. Belkau's bill will pre
sent this needle» procedure."

Ho Je I Acceemodwtlew.

In • recent issue we stated that there 
was 1 great want of hotel accommodation 
tu Goderiih for American riiitora. Our 
aewrtion wae literally true. For ordin
ary travel, we think no town to Canada 
«n boast of Suet or better hotels, sod 
there are plenty of them. Those kept by 
Dark, W right, John Donogh and others, 
in the b usine» part of the town, are first- 
class houses,but when it «mes to the ao- 
wmmodatioo of families who come hither 
solely for health’s »ke, the case is sery 
different Delicate American ladies with 
their children want to be where they can 
see the broad, blue expeiwe of Lake 
Huron, and etfeh the healthgiving 
brrescs direct from its bosom, lo proof 
of this we have «imply to at He that our 
vi«ito* 00 arriving in town immediately 
proceed to tho Maitland Hotel, and their 
disappointment when informed by the 
proprietor that he cannot possibly lud 
room for one more, k very great indeed. 
At present Mr. Hoekcr, by great effort, 
finds seMminodation for «roe fifty fire 
guests—the majority of them ladies from 
Saginaw, Ciucinnati. Ao. He has filled 
up Mis. Hand's houw opposite with bed
rooms, and a lady from New Orleans is 
installed in the little lug hou» in his 
grounds which was filled up for her use. 
And still there is urgent demand fur 
inure room, numbers of families wish to 
emne, and although they declare that 
money ie 00 object, they cannot obtain the 
accommodation they wish. Under the» 
circumstances, and in new of Ihe great 
importance of making Goderich a water
ing place to the greatest poe-iblo extent, 
wmo of our most interpriei g citizens have 
conceived the idea of forming some Lind 
of a joint stock Company for tbe purpose 
of erecting a mammoth hotel somewhere 
co the bank of the lake. The capital re
quired fir purchase of grounds and erec
tion aod furnishing ot the hotel would be, 
about $100,000, and unit would be im- 
possible to raise such a sum in town,they 
believe that 1 large amount of the slock 
could be raised in Canadian and Ameri
can ctticx The plan ia a feasible one, 
and il it Mold be carried. out, the luge 
hotel,together with tho* now in distance 
would give ample accommodation for four 
or five hundred people every summer.— 
The advantage to tho town from sueh a 
periodical influx of visitors would be very 
great indeed, aqd we trust the matter will 
not be loet eight of.

FLATTEBING NOTICE.

A gentlmen now sojourning in Goder 
ieb, writes to a Brantford paper, 11 fol
lows

Not being unwilling to forget the re
sponsibilities of business for • short time 
during the dog days, I, on Monday last, 
quitted the bnsy streets of Brentford, aad 
lifter a trip as far as Sarnia, took op my 
abode here—the Saratoga of Canada. A 
number of visitors are here enjoying them
selves ; and within the last few years 
Goderich has become qni.e noted mo 
summer retreat for those who like to in
dulge in 1 lit lo recreation. It presents 
advantages which few pkeea either in the 
United Staton or Canada enjoy, the most 
important of which are the ehergw for 
living do not «me up to the exborbifspt 
figure demanded in other places, while the 
accommodaliou in the hotek k of the 
very bent de«riptiuo ; end as the fashions 
in this pla« does not exoeed the bounds of 
diaorelion, the ladies are no' compelled 
to travel with tho» append igon whieh are 
'now denominated *' Noth’» Ark's" in the 
shape of tranks. The places of remit in 
the vicinity are easy of aenem ; the ronds 
ire the test in the Province ; home hire 
js clieapj and fftcye are egroberlce boats 
of a|l ra fpr tbpeti Wftq de)j*4f ip »<ju sljo 
■porta. The air from Lake Huron ia 
fresh apd -bracing, aqd uq matter bow

G. W. have agreed to convey met 
and ladite free—that Une will pro* the 
Ionia of creation but no< the ladies The 

steamboat lines agree to carry 
hers and their ladies st half faro. The 
full faro from Kingston to Montreal is 
$3.75—from Montreal to Quebec $2.50, 
meals, extra. The boat for the Saguenay 
leaves Quebec Tuesday aud Friday 
mornings, full faro $6.00 Members 
wishing to ruu tbe rapids, must reach 
Kingston in time to take the boat at 5.30 
on Tuesday morning. Western members 
wishing to go to Kingston per Grand 
Trunk will please send in their names at 
onoe, with the annual fee of SI.00, to 
W. T. Cox, Secretary, Goderich, or to 
M. Bo well, President, Belleville.

Tee Atlantic Tsi.eoaAVS.-In tbe House 
of Assembly on the let. the Attorney General 
stated that he was proud to say that a dee 
patch d ated today came over the wires from 
the Colonial Secretary, Loid Carnarvon, to 
Lord Mouek. on a moel impor.ant subject, 
and th« Lord Month’s answer had also been 
sent. The despatch was thus sent from Eng
land and the answer irtumed from Canada 
on the same day. (Loud cheers and clap
ping of hands.) ,

Fisiasia. — The latest from the 
Fenians is that, in almost profound ea- 
crecy, they are preparing for another and 
much more ivrmidable raid upon Canada 
Taking a leeeoo, it ia said, from the war 
in Europe, they are inning themselves 
with repeating rifles. If this ia tree, and 
that an attsek may be expected in Sep. 
tember or October, oar Government 
should be up and doing. The mussle- 
loading rifle ie getting to be behind the 
age, and an immediate effort should be 
made, by purchase and manufacture, to 
arm our volunteer» and militis with the 
improved guns.

Excursion from London.—Yester
day, (Thursday) being the civic holiday 
m Loaded, about 700 of the citiscna 
came to Goderich by an excursion train. 
The morning was wet and cold, bat the 
afternoon turned out flue, to the great 
satisfaction of those who had come np 
solely for pleasure. The Lake was too 
rough, however, for excursion».

Clintoa also enjoyed a holiday on the 
same occasion, and a number of the in
habitants fourni their way to Godcrieh by 
train, private eoeveyane •, Ae.

Gunboats.—It is most gratifying to 
learn that a British gunboat iuitoded 
for the protection ol Luke Huron porta, 
will establish its headqusitersat Ooderieb 
in * ft w days. The other Lakes are to 
be similarly «applied.

$6$r Considerable alarm was felt in 
town yesterday, (Thoreday) on account 
of the noc-appcarance of the two eldest 
eons of C«pt Ord, who had gone off early 
on Wcdoe* lay to fish. Constables and 
private parties searched about the river 
and harbor, happily, without finding any 
trace of tho missing lads It suddenly 
flashed upon the distressed parents that 
the hoys might have go;;c to Seaforth, 
and sure enough, on the telegraph being 
put in requisition, it was found that they 
were i-ife and sound in that village, h iving 
gone by rail. It was, to eay the least ol 
it, a very remarkable fishing excursion, 
but it is well it turned out no worse.

Psack.—The now* sent over the Atlantic 
cable as to peace having been declared in 
Europe was a Utile premature, but an armis
tice bits been agreed upon and it is now con
sidered certain that there will be no further 
appeal to arms. Prusnia, it appears, is to 
carry every point insisted upon.

Prearnlatiow to Rev. A. Mocklfe

We were present at the Manse on Friday 
afternoon, August 3rd, when*a number of the 
members of. St. Andrew's Church waited on 
the Rev. A. Madrid, and presented him with 
a handsome purse containing $129, and u 
kind and feeling address, on his retiring from 
the active duties of the ministry as a token of 
ihoir rateem and regard. Mr, Mackid most 
have felt deeply gratified to fiud so much 
warm feeiing blended with regret at his lose. 
The address wae read by J. B. Gordon. Esq., 
and was us follows v—

Rev and Dear Sir,—On the occasion of 
your retiring from the position of our minis
ter, we desire to express our feelimre of sor
row that the (silure of your health should 
have compelled you to resign—and of regret 
at the loss we sustain. Though you are not 
equal to the discharge of the arduous dulira 
incumbent on the Pastor of a cougregaiioe, 
yet we trust that you will long enjoy a rnea- 
sure of strength, so that as occasion may of
fer, aud so far as your health will permit you 
wil: continue lobe useful. We have the con
solation of knowing that the intercourse be
tween us will not he interrupted,—and we 
look forward with satisfaction to a continu
ance of that intimacy which has hitherto been 
to usa source alike of profit and pleasure.— 
Per.uit us to offer you this purse as a token— 
an ina-ieauute token—of oar continued affec
tion for yourself* We would tender to Mrs. 
Atackid and family our best regards and wish 
es. Aud that the Almighty may in hie good 
ness long spare you «id them in health and 
happiness, is tbe prayer of

Yocx AFFSCTIORATB FlOCX.

BEFIT.
Dxablt aerovcd Friends,—I rewire this 

address from you aa the expression of your 
feelings towards me at this time, when cir- 
Cfittystynoes reqmrrf that my labours among 
y°R M jour pi9for ahQi},<| pease. For the 
period of 18 years I h#ye sgprpiged fb« duties 
of the miels try amongst you ; preaching fhp

ehappinna nf saying 
that the short cessation from daty. 11 ***••! 
ready rot has had the most marked inflames 
on mrtetotk. Icorfi.lljreet«»fftoyo.f»«ij 
«il, I bet lb. let.tMMM keteWMWl 
not b. iiitsrrewd, end tool ix »tli set te 
f',nli, if in toil we may not Will tel preW « 
well « pl»s.r>. I «cep* 'bw pet», net tor 
tte amount it eon1nto»i bet»» tote» of yen' 
romtuiwd p.reois.1 aOelion—end » long « 
God is pleewd to spire « k Ite world, »*» 
w. neb be found adorning tte doctrine of 
oar Lord nod Semer Jetm CbnW, te hero 
well ordered and brooming Ite OmmL
On bsbalfor Mrs. M.ckrd and family, I beg 
to tond» their gretofnl tbento lor yonr .s- 
urewion of regard toward. Item—ttey torn 
in IM forcent hope that we may he spared to 
enjoy Ite froitn of that fimndebip tegnn tore 
and perpetuated in Ite Kingdom nberr.

May Ood io Hi. mercy Men sod prosper 
each oo. of yon in your perso». In yonr 
lemilic. nod in erery relation el life. And 
while we pert here may it be with the blew» 
hope of mrotieg tereofter »»r to per
***' 1 am, deeily telorod friend»,

Yonr attached Pastor.
ALEX. MACKID.

eilB CIVIC™|H OLID AY.
At a public meeting told m Teesday 

eight In tte Vistoeto Bell, mi prjshM 
orer h; Mayor Bettor, it ww decided 
upon that oer Citto Holiday te teM 

FRIDAY, tte IT* toetoet.— 
■ ite qerotkn Wing heMght np « In 

what plan. « .acertinn sbonld te obtained 
for, London aad G»lph were mooted, tte 
Utrer being droUed npon by • ■te»*! •* 
Ire. We tram there wlU te » general tom'

The Klppei flaiplH ■•««to.

lUported tor Ite Heron Signal.
For tbe information of Ite publie general- 

ly hat more especially lor tte Agriralteriete 
and Mfchsaim, I perpote prefeeing my oe- 
count of this yeera meich with » brief history 
of iu origin and program, » many people era 
enter It., imprewion that it original*! eitb 
end IS conduct*! enter tte nueprera of tte 
County Agricultural So only, such boweeer k 
nut Ite run. It wen lot,pendent .mocie- 
tijn originated and conducted by afe. rt- 
icrprumg and praimwortb} gentlemen. It 
U» not bilteno recited any pronninry aid. 
eaepting I' » aetecriplions of ssemtere. sad 
soy «prowl oellsy b» si rady tees proe-drd 
lor by lolentory ruolribaliot a. bat now that 
it is so permswnlly msnlisted I think that 
ili.Mju.rly .milite to Uor.rnm.ul aid » 
any otter Agriculture! Socw-ty.

In tte year 1861 Mam. Jam» Anderson, 
Allan McDonald, Jam» Cooper, Robert Me- 
Mordir, Ubarke McLeod, William Blair, 
8k»n B-.ir and Dcnry Hoélingbete eoneeir- 
te the idea of forming ib.m*Uw into a So* 
ciely for lb. pnrpuw of baring Annual Crad
ling and Bir.di'i,’ Match», nod gicing prims 
to tb. wccemlul cumpelitéére. Jam.. Ander. 
son, Esq, w» elected President ol tte Aaso 
cinlioe, which bonormhle position te el ill 
bolds, Wm. Blair, Vice Piroidcnl, Allan Me- 
Dot mid. Brq. Secretary, end Robl McMordk 
Esq, Trraruter. Th» the now tor famed 
“ Kippcn Keeping and Bo ding Socirny" bad 
iu origin. Ite first year 1961 nothing bat 
cradles competed, imb ed nothing el» at this 
line- bud been ccnienipiatt-d, but a been end 
epiiil.d conirel look place, and much inter
est and enthusiasm w» manifest*! by th. 
•(WCUIom a bo came to witoee it. Tbe 
neat y..r tlie Sor rily inerenate ill rn.mb.ra 
nod ill Inoda. ai d aa Reaping Machines « 
beginning to gel inleispemed through the 
Cuunly tbry tel.rminte to ôter pris» for 
tbcio a so lo corn, into tho nrenn in com pm 
i ir ton with each otter. Keck secest dmg 
year ite Sorrily ioereeawl its stresgik earner 
l.-elly and fiuencislly ate it ri «ill in*rasing, 
k is now so popular ami well known tbet it 
bee ureters end competitors trees all paru 
of th- Proch e* Lest year twnlce machine, 
were entered nod .i.rtcd io competition with 
•neb other .hi-esscd by about 60S .perla, 
lore. Ihia yeff owing lo tte c«.y enpropil- 
io» item of the wesiber lb. .Dtrke end spec 
Ulore were sol so numéro». Thursday lb. 
l„d Aug»' WM the day uppoiolrrd but it 
turning out » wet day, the match was pMt 
I oricd till the test day to the great disap 
yoinlmcnt ol away uho had core» from n dis 
lune. I ne nest day ene wtortd in with a

Pest Cs i roans, A aglet i.
Last sight about t.M, «tte Brentford 

Ka eureka train w» ramming ks^ ite an- 
giro ran off tte abetmrat of tte bridge. Tte 
engine ate tuteur»* k tte «»»>.' Nora ef 
tte peaarag*! hurt) » few reaaicte some 
alight brarira. Tte duugwcasgral wrosboww 
at ite bridge, but tte dri.ro sees» not te 
tore éteinte it until too store to «op kri 
train. Tte driest end lira* weal one 
with tte regies into Ike serai. Tte drirer 
is pretty esc.rely injured, b» will rsssres.— 
Th. fireman mrapte wsbart. Tbeeseereien- 
rits knee tew tisssfirwd rad rent la Brant
ford. _____

PiovtsctAL Kxxinmo*.—We direct 
special atseotioe to tte ndeeethewnt of 
tte easy, of the Proeiooial Exhibition, 
and woald nt tte new limn totiento to 
to tend ing exhibitors in this riskily that 
tte ewalMry forms may te obtained free 
0. M. Trnemsn Ksq.oflhk tow».

i Nairn Bair tan Rsrtsw.—We era ia 
t o. the Meet* Britieh for An*. It*

Tan 1
receipte
wotwitsara:—Tb. Roman Mkremri in Ciftl- 
iwtiont tbe 8m Kribrown Coreemriee; Vrae- 
lina Raksiotil; Rewlinroe's Aseket Moan* 
shire ef tte B<*| Beter'n Imploration in 
Obetral Afriw: Coloniel Polriy k tte Ooc- 
■rnm.Lt of Colored Reece : Ktmonit About t 
Dwinfectioo. RepuMribed by tho Uoamd 
Scott Peblribiog Company, New Verb, and 
tote had ef Mr. Moor boras.

heavier »» the daj udveneed until they finally 
commenced to empty themselves «»f Ibeir 
aqueous content, ancl ere the quantity of 
Mr,tjn aeeignrd to each machine bod been cal, 
the ram began to tall in torrents.

Thu Judges Messrs. Walker, Chesney and 
Wesicote, Evqrs , awarded the p. isea ae fol 
lows :—

Combined Machines 1st prise Benjamin 
Smiley, owner, Tuckerpmith, an •* ExcUsior 
Machine”; 2nd puze John Walsor, Ayr, 
Manufacturer, the “ Ayr Machine,” a Ma- 
ciiine very similar to tbe “ St. Géorge” and 
un excellent Reaper ; 3rd prise Scott 4 Co.,- 
Manufacturer, Dundae, an •* Improved Excel/ 
sior” ; Single Reapers only One entry, f$t 
prize Benjamin Bell, Manufacturer, ^8t 
George, “ 9i. George Machine.'1

At the Mowing Match which took place 
about thrne week* ago the " Excelsiors” 
took the 1st and 2nd prizes, and now again 
at the It-lining Match they carry off tbe 1st 
and 3rd }< '■<*, it will thu* be seen that the 
Exceisi'fis f-vidnntly possvaes «uperii.iMowing 
and livuping qualities, and (rum the patron 
age extended to them by the Agricultural com. 
inunity thin year, I have no hesitation in say
ing they are becoming the favourite Machine. 
We must not omit to mention the kindness 
and attention ot the gentlemanly offices of_ 
the Association whose names are as follows:'

Jurats Anderson. Esq., President, Hugh 
Love, Esq., Vice Piesident, Roht McMoidie 
Esq., Secretary, nndJohu Copeland, Esq., 
Treasurer.

Roht. McMordie, E*q., on whose farm the 
match was held entertained the company 
both days to a sumptuous repast which must 
have been mended with a very great deal of 
trouble to the Ltdfet. of the boast

THEfllDUE.

The correspondent from the South fmrt ol 
the County, who root us th* bead of Spring 
Wheat dwtroyad by tbe midge, writes to ns 
again and says : “ The bead of Spring Wheat 
which I sent you lately was not taken from 
the side of a fence »• insinuated hy tbe vene
rable person, domiciled between Kippcn and 
Rodgerville, who expatiates in your last is
sue on the midge, bat was taken from nearly 
tbe c ntre 01 a field cf the club variety sown 
on the 18th of April. When I sent you that 
head of Wheat I hud specimens in roy posses
sion takeu from tieids in Stanley, Hay and 
Tockersmith, all that were sown in April of 
the same variety were as badly infected.— 
Since I wrote to yoe the conviction deepens 
•hat the Spring Wheat is badly injured.— 
Every day I hear farmers saying that they 
have fields that have straw enough tor 30 
bushels to Ihe acre which will not yield 10. 
From ail that I see and hear I have come to 
the conclusion that the later the wheat was 
in being sown the lees will it be hurt by the 
midge. Fife Wheat sown alter the 16th of 
May will almost entirely escape, and has the 
appearance of being a good crop, end this 
will pa-ily account for the experience of year 
London Road correspondent. His section of 
country ie very flat, a heavy clev soil, they 
are not eatly sowers and generally sow Fife 
wheat. But I do not consider him to be a 
very good judge. After raking wheat for a 
qtfertcr qta century hk faculties mast be.gefr

gy A fee rfel riot took place in New 
Orleans a few day» ago, Ihe contest being 
between whites end negro sc. A great 
■say were akin on both aidai, cod mar
tial law was proclaimed by Ihe roBitary 
authorities.

A party of fifteen from Infeuia and 
Ob», arrived ia Iowa lost eight (Sihl aad 
took op iheir quarters in the Heron Hotel.— 
They express themselves pleased with Mr. 
Wright's oerommodetiont, under lbe nrenm- 
stanevs, and delighted with the place. Quite 
a nom bar eon still find room ap iron.

Painful Accident.—Oa Tosaday lost, 
while «eating e Reaping Machine oa tb* farm 
ef Mr. Donelly, Goderich Towoakip. Mr. 
J.mes Wilkinson bed the mkfortane to fell 
against tbe knives which mangled hk right 
feg severely. Dr. Me Lean wo# sent for and 
he suv-ceedtd in stopping hemomige from lbe 
partially severed artery in a abort lime.

Csfcxrv.—Th# Clinton end Ooderieb clnbe 
played a friend’y match yesterday (îiiil) on 
the groood of the letter. Goderich was 
beaten in one inniutia with 21 runs to spare.

r A pike wèighmg nearly ton peonda

by constable Addison.

‘ g#T They bave an odd way of settling 
local dkpitea io Toronto. On Wedoca- 
day one boy shot another for picking n 
few peas io hie father's garden.

Ig*. The cholera seems to be increas
ing rapidly io New York. It ia ebo rag- 
ing in England.

< European News.
Fatieb Point, Ang. 4.

The steamship Moravian from laverpool. 
July 26th via Londonderry 27th. baa arrived 
off this point.

London, Joly 27, a. m —The armistiew 
between Prussia and Austria expires to-day ; 
it will probably be renewed, but there k no 
intiqiauoo as yet of this having been done.

Previous to the armistice; tbe Italians had 
been very successful in South Tyrol.

LifempooL, July 26.—Notice boa been 
iasoed that the Government bee agreed with 
the council of the Reform league to lucilitata 
in every way their obtaining a speedy decision, 
either in Parliament or in a coart of law, aa 
'to their right to hold public meetings in tbe 
P«rk, and that until the question hss been 
decided no further meetings will be field, 
except one oa tbe afternoon of the 30th, by 
arrangement with the Government. This 
statement, however, k contradicted in a letter 
from Mr. Walpole, who states that no pro* 
mice woe erode, and that no permission had 
been given to bold meetings, but that the 
Government merely promised to withdraw 
the police and military on th# express stipula
tion that no attempt would be made to in
sist upon the supposed right to hold a meet- 
inj^until ihe legal question bad been de-

The Star. Ttlegmph and Advertiser re
present the step taken by tbe home Secretary 
as a compromise, and a partial discomfiture 
of the Government

Tbe Tim*:» says tbe armistice did not come 
a moment too soon to save Austria from op 
final catastrophe. Qoe day more and tbe 
Italians would h»vs found themselves in full 
poewesion ot the Southern Tyrol, and tbe 
Prussian masters of tbe passes of the Danube, 
and would have threatened Vienna east and 
west. The combatant» are now vesting in 
their respective positions, and there ere well 
grounded hopes that the tntee may Ae pro
longed into nn armistice, and thk again into 
a definite peace. - * f

On the 26th • suspension of hostilities for 
eight dn>e wasoooeleded between tbe Italieae 
end Austrians.

Gee Beauregard was offered, by tbe 
Hoapodor of MaMo Wol lochia, the poet ef 
commander- ia -.chief of tbe Roumanie» 
army,—aa honor which be declined.
f> Tbe ewrriage gift of Prince Teok to 

tbePnneees Mary Adelaide k » splendid dia
mond aod ruby ring. Tbe lockets for tka 
bridesmaids of the Priaoras are of crystal, 
with diamond end ruby monograms of the 
Princess Mary oed Priée# Teck o» theeev


